
IRE MRER 01<)ACTC while the bird whicli so tragically ends
-- the gong by 'nipping off lier nase' is theThe Saered Vonurranoien of ladislgenees bour of sunset. So we have the wvholefletides Semne bb day, if ii<>tin a nutsheil ini a Pie.

The Ileroic Act consista in a voluntary DON'T GR1JMRLE..offering made in favor et the faithftl de. Dn egubigaotnthvnparted by any one of the faithful on earth fair chance. The more you have ta beginp
of ail worka of satisfac tion dons by him wîi tbe less you have 'n the end, 01in this life, as well as of ail suffrages 18e o a anyorefi ul
which shall be offered fur him after .rgie ta n ougtot idadeath, leaving tliem ail inotheofianda of-dethleaingthe al inthehans omnien s baga. A scant breakfast in the ftheblsse Vrgi t di tibue hen s marri ing afi lue wliets the apDpetite for a Wshe pleases. feast later in the day, Ne wlio tastes aThis lieroio aot of charity lias frequent saur apple, will have the more relish forly received the authorative approbation sweet one. Your present want willof the Churoh. Itflias also been enriclied make future prosperity ail the uweeter. M~with great indulgences: but in the course Eighteen pence lias set up many a per.,af time doubta have arisen as to somesoinbies.adlehîtm tof the conditions for gaining the indul-soinbies.adleistuedi

gences ind recently the Sacred Con- over until heelias kept his carniage. As tin
gregation af indulgences lias issued a de for the place you are cast in, don't fini 30

.fault writli that; you rieednt be a liorseCree solving five of those mostfrequentîy 1.
recurring.

Tlie decree decides in the firat plac
that indulgences declared by the Haol
See le be 'applicable ta the souls in pu
gatory" are included aniongst the ope.
satisfactoria,' which by the Heroic A
are affered for tlie faithfüi departed
Seoondly those wlio reserve 10 then
selves indulgences .granted t(
the living do not satinf
the conditions, but are bound ta applj
thim ail t tlie holy ioula in accordanc(
witli the Word$ ai the indult- Thlrdly,it
's:nol, an integmal part of the Hleroic Act

thaîthe dispensation of these spir.tual
favors should be placed in the hands <i
our Lady. Fourthly, tlie plenary indulget
-ces wblch a persan wla lias made the
Hleroic Act will gain by going to fiaiy
Communion, or by heaming Mass on Mon
days need not be placed at lie disposa,
of the Blessed Virgin, but may be ap.
Plied t0 anY of tha poor soula at tie dis
crelion of lie donor. Laotly a priesta
who bas mnade the Herqie Act, and wliî
is using the privileges whicli sone priest
passeas at Mass af wliat is cailed 'Priv,
iieged Altar' muet appiy tlie plenarv in
duigenoe gained tliereby ta the seul af
the persoiù for whom the Mas waa
offered,

HUB.ND AND WIPE

'We mortels Baya George Elliot. 'meni
nd wamen' devour many a disappoin

ment between bi eakfast and dinner
lime; keep back lie teers and look a
litIle pale about the lips :and. in answer
ta enquimies, say 'Oh, riotiing.' Pride
heipa us, and pride is riat a bad thing
when il only urges us to bide aur own
hurts.-riot to hurt oliers.' ,To feel the
chains, but take especial care lie world
shall not 'hear them clank. 'Tis a pru-
dence teat often passes for liappinesa.
Il is oue ai lie decencies ai matrimoriy.'
But af ter ail pride and submission ta tie
inevitable are termibly wretdlied substit-
rites for tiet love whici exista belweeri
liusband and wife. If you glue. two
pieces of woad, provided tliat the glue
be strong. their union wii be so close
thal tie wood will break more easily ini
eny allier part than where it la ioined,
The effect ai true conjugal love is very
similar. Il united hearta in an indisso 1
uble unin. 0f course, by love we do
fol meari bina unreasaning passion,
The trucat love:and tie most eriduring
is for necessarily:blind; anid the attacli.
znenta whici. neye their basis in reason
are lie niait likely to issue iri a happy
znarried lie. Indeed, one aimait fear
a lay il down as a r nIe absolute that
-people sliould not mars-y unless the bave
affection different; from tiaI offriendship
so fjýai1 and fugitive may the s.rdour of
passion be cansidered-nay, very oflen
are-in camparison with the praclical
compromises and lemperale satisfaction.
of mutuai esteem. But thougli we cannot
determine tie exact amaunt of affection
tiat justifies a man and a waman in,
marrying, we zmay be quite sure thaI if
thase who insnire love are fortunate;
tiose who feel il are happier stili,

AN OLD *SONG 'ANALYZE»-

You ail know the old 'Bing a-sang six
pense.' but have you ever rea(ý
Ywbat il is meant for ?

The four and twentv black bi.rds rep-
resent lhe lwenîy-four hours. The bot.
tom of tle pie is the world, while the
top crust is the sky liat aver arches it
The openingof the pie is the day
dawn, wien the birds begin ta Bing' and
sureîy such a sight is 'a dainty dish ta
sel before a king.,

The king, who is represeriîed as
sitting in his parlas- counîing out bis
Maney, is the sun; whule tle gold pieces
Ibat slip tirough lis lingera as lie counîta
thetn are the golien surishine.

1, Le Queen, wbo sits in the dark kit-
Oien is the mnor and -.the horiey witl
vwhicl the regales hersolf is the moon-liglit,

Th. inautrion. edlo ai l
garden et wang before tlie king_ the*

- because you are norri in a stable., pe
lie ard working young manri wth his wits
al bout him. will nake money, while the
,udle will do nothing but lose it. wE

araWho loves his work, and knows how
rat ta spare may live'and flourish anywliere'
Bd, As ta a littie trouble, who expecta WO
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MAIC COýNTRAclrS.
Sealed tenders, addreased ta the

Postmaster Generai wvil be received, at
Ottawa until aon n riday 7th May
1886 for the cnveyance af Rer Majesty's
Mails, onp rOPOsed. Contracta for four
'ears over. oaci af the foliowing routes
from tlie lot of Juiy next.
Archibald and Mowbray. Twioe per

week.
Computed distance 25 miles,

Calgary and . Iligli River Cnce per
week.
Compnted distance 40 miles.

Fort NcLeod and Letlibridge. Three
mes per week, Computed distance
I0miles

Fort McLeod and New Oxley. Once
)r week. Computed distance 28 miles-

Morden and Staddervrhîe Twice per
reek. Computed distanceîo miles,

Poplar Point and Ossowo, Twice per

10 find cherries without-----
atones, or roses without thorns? wi>a Prip.ted notices containing furtlier in-formation as to condition af propasedwould win must learri ta bear. Idleies Contracta May be seen and blank foralies in bed sick af the mulligrubs, where of Tender may be obtairied at the post

i ndustry finds health and wealtli. La Offices at the termini of the respective
ziness waits tfil tlie river routes and at this ofc
is dry and neyer gela ta market.-. W. W. MoLend,

'Try ' swims it:land makes ail the trade Poat Office Iflpector
'Can't do it, would not eat the bread cul Post Office Inapector's Office,?
for him, but 'Try' made ment out of Winnipog Mard 19 1886.j
muslirooms. 'U1 -ke
[yA WORD l'O DA-UGiRTERS

n 1I la motliers turri ta be taken care
b, f now' The speaker was a winsome
?.y ouug girl, whose briglit eyes, freal cal.

is or, and eager looks tbld ai liglt-hearted
, liappinessa- Jus t ont of school, she had
0 the air of culture. wich la an added ai
,t traction to a blitie yaung face. Il was

motlier's hum naw, Did yau know lias
my heart went out 10 lier, for her unsel~fisli words. Too many mothers in their

8love ai their daugliters, entiroly over.
look the idea that they tieraselver need
recreation. Tley do witlaut ail tli
easy, pretty, and cliarming thinga, and

1say riaîhing about it, and lie daugliters
1do not think there la any seif-denizl in-
volved. Jenny gels the new dreas and
moîler wear thie aid one. turned upside

rdown and wrong side out. Lucy goes o
the mountain trip, and motier slays at

home and keepa hanse, Emily is tired
oi sîudy ancl must lie down in the aiter-

>noon, but mother thaugli lir back aches
lias no lime for anci an inilgence
Dear girls; tekce gaod care of your moth*
ers. Coax themn ta let yon relieve them
af some of the liarder duties which
for years they have patiently- done

VAGARlES ABOUT SLREE.
A recent writer, in speaking of lie

question of liow many hours in twrenty
four should be giveri ta leep, expresses
himself with mare comnon sense than
nsuaiiy dlaracterizeir tie prafessiana
wriîers upon aubject sinilar ta this. Hie
seyi tiet if a pers<'d needs nine lionrs
sleep lie ought àta lake il, but thiit il is
possible t, gel aionq wth only %iglita,
This wlil probably shock same ptonle
whio lhink that the man who lies in bid
more than seven liaurs is a drone and t
slnggard. At one time the world waa ahl
awmy an tie subjecî ai sleep, but par-
ticnlarly with lie regard ta the liaurs
afirîsing and reîiring. Il bas been de-
clared oves- and aver again that an lOur
ai sieep before midniglit is wrti two
ailes- midnight. Of course thera is no
sense in this, for no man nol engagqd in
marnai labour wîhl be tired. enougi ta
sleep before Ilb' ock, at lhe earliest
if le is at ail inlollectual in his puranits.
But if the Iheorisîs were correct a man,
would by refusiug ta go la sleep before
Il or 12 tiroir away tle very best part
af thee ugit, These cranka would bave
a mani go la bed at 9ao'cdock and gel up
ah 4 in the mosring. They are ai kmn
tb the peaple who used ta ssy hhat le 
[wIo would lb rive ixtust ise at15. but tha
le ina lias Iliriven may lie liii 7," The
only sound pilosaply for a mari iro is
able ta regulato hie lufe as lie pleases is
ho go ta bed iwhen lie î1 tired and sieepy
and gel up ihen lie feels refreshed. As
for lhe nonsense that a ful-grown mari
should- go ta bed ah 9 a* edock in thieaven
ing whether lie be lired or rot, il is a I
notariaus fact liaI a man's besl intellec-
tuaI labour is dore aI rugit ratier than
in trie daytime. Tbe tmuth ai lits is ex-
pressed in ail Ihat lie world for yeas
bas said ofthle students wio bmm lie
mnidnight ait. 'The truti about these
theories la that tliey wrere gotten up
by somne persans years ago who found
tiera convenicrit as ules af life. Since
then they have beeauh'uxded down
fi'om generation ta, generation by people
Who thought thet by rep«eîi»g aheni
they et.blish h 1,r o"n CWM tu 6 0.
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ST. 813NIFACE AOAOEMYI

IIEATING R OOING STOVE
RANGE,_&C0

JAMES H. ASHRDOWN
Catis attention ta large Uli r <Renting and parl. *er (lu.CklugSee, ag,-utR eev d The desesve l Populr and POwesfl eater.TMZ B UL.A1VAstands atthe hed of the t18t Of att baedbi gsoeieuzM&

The New Squrase Ds-awing poolu MtOv TE PALACE ta ahighty fintshedtoytae. Theflues are targe, ventilation perfect, ait 5001 andi mmake ins'tarîîy consumeti, na contructieas to cause equat radiation of heat fs-rn i ast e ii dsstiahv)&HIa etStaves for large hatls, Publie butldingas. . OKN foYNAs AJ
ail moderna impravemnerti onaaavm uIN paa.-CO NAOEA tHOUSE FURHISHING HARDWARE@

New Goadatinthtie arrivingdaly itLb-as-y Lampa, Tabte Lampa, Bangtngag lAm&0., ait new In design tht. season. The Newgta Lamp is the modaloffeetion4gvna aiosbrittiant flame. Sas Tisà. Astistca DeorteJaDannee.t WazieingeTasTable Mats, alIve- Plated Os-nets But os- &oosre ikPae sated loe tedtTbeFo Spoona, Se. Josepli lldgherPCeebatedlvor, cte ramTeLatvr Pltati TalF i naï G o o d a e v e r im p o rte ci v s y C ti s y Lh a r e t S o k a
HAIES R, SDO!R, lYlnni,

d498 MAIN STREET,,
Note aur Stock la damplete italai branche. and we are 

-léin

GR CEIZE: S-ZOI

WINES, ANY 4)'

-Coiuprlslng Engllsh. American and nadlan dood.elo tho hest quality. Wezc

1C U1YIINS
C.OMPAN

CROSS &II 3LACKWELLUS oUpS

:METS P-'kS7NDISAITCES.

W.keep tri stock aLaganweieeteLis0 qorqala
Lw Fgurs. u Ogr we can exceî eny and knaw Ihaw ho please. Ytitowa

IYIOORE'8
SILVER BAZAAR
eCntrai Dopot for Pr'«q eobaed Atrl 01

Deliveroti Pree ta A niy Ps, ýthCiy
'f the Oit7 .

CONDIJCTED IiW THE SISTERS 0F - NEW RLECaNE
C H A R I T Y .P A R L O R L A M L B .' N1f f j r 4 f s :

CAIY rÎEST .0Klpjp AT e wurzrO A.MThis Institutn -'tnder tue distinguisbed W ulaWe:orAedngi ReTH E CIT YST.aONIFÂcE,ise Canducted by Siaebrs af Char-îty. The later Wauld respectftilîy direct theattention of parents and fs-ends of sduea. Rodmrs' Guaranteed Quality'j Knives,fj Forks - '-,
tien ln generai t the condition ofweit-being ~Poo 

Jand comfs-t tri Whch they ho tht, ache-lsstic Jear The new edîfIce, s, uated a few andlBar.Gassware alSpecialîy.tb abien t 0f the kliin C eana or einse- .COIVOÂOZwheDromhodont ult nye..8L*He-fahnde. actauQ apartments, well ltghted AL diooDs.i r")tt"
,s doVertited; Cmfrabte clasa-rooma;v at drmior, bath rooms: wates-.wos-ks: 

__re Moast imaproved systeni of beatu, nPo.ect M(iurity against fis-e, garder. ar-Pldgudlaid ont ln the montsaubr,' 
O~.-E A ..

ax rebe sites- loch ae s50mIb ri~~cW sba e
the pup i a s e CUr ir e of studi s fl o a U U u .vas Rcsnas<~s-the direction ofr iS:
lIglou$ tnstrcrTAcEcoi re,-td
Eagish n e n', % the usual r -c h&0orj a Dandomesticec Quoi.tiori,plfl -aproato flam'0"Y. It has raceive th a UP O RE U SD>ern fl0fsot campetent a ,hîtien. ________________________________________________

mis on, uteit <,,, ta no obstael a.anitaston, ut extrnat comqlance 4tonfrutes 15 seqbrEdiro-0 l hete tAcade tît of exis
tence. Coorts sud oregs.ol
ecd pupileWll ent occand 9 C L taVthe
parents and gLars-aintocain, et5  HTERmS.-Ent o nce

Boad ad T fce),fee us rail) &00
Boad ad ittnper. n Ï 101J(deductontsn'ihwien tic,' more of thesamne lamtty are sent) Male and use ocl H ~AOz

month, 1,00,Led an b s-npe amnti$0.Wa$hutg ,r e, 0 -$5Oaei OV'ENS AND CUIIP.1VY,ta bc made eVàrý , tian-ths in advance.
PuPita conng row -otier instituflena

must furuibotif ctmnes of good coixtuct
fromn the estabtîshjmýut teY left. TTEvürypupit sbauld be-ided witt-îuffl-
oient uuidoeîqni,,g a jaïn toiles- nse, ralo e
abe kie anti fosk'spas a5nd gobet, six ol s e et ial aknn taphnind aina e .R t li G oc rThe uniforin tstrietly nlgatory, s a blackmerino dresa, and a metitia of hiesaamecolor, a Stra;w hat 'tr dIn bituluifor Suinmier, and a whtte hi o rs- wnte a white Cal Or us and we mjl convince yau liat mc sel, the Chee 1 ,est and Fe tveit 017 lain n ansreludo]
quis-e at thec InstitutOu f or cestai Iurtieu-Ik-sbfôePepri,,,jtuIf'rOW H OnSl and(1 DitISI ailld oi odsI andLi areti eaà,denis-etiit cati (e f,(,ibed ln ti tabtisil-
ment, ~ also astirýes for tolet, dwln z andifancy eork, but =amnt lu adice la re- ir-fIvLtCrquired. Scho'a ool and stabnes-y are.
furnishedt aI cuTent prices. Ces-bk
ai lettessas-e,ubjecîtaethe Inecton ofthe Directrse. No deductiaitor pupits T RY PWittdramîng beîare tie enave R BJJT T ER!mOnthty îcr.n, uniesin case af cknesa r Wh seîr erbmt
Jas- thes -àcgent reasouS. Pus recelve aV 11ace ih nome of th eY est butter makesste. supply us wtgua-dtîj~ <,,. 1,tiehsand Ouly the chaîsest 01 tie season.iv-ine service and aftos- Vesipes-hntil 5:3,andi on Thus-sday fsrn 1 t5:310 ilNo Othe.T A Nvint tors ara, admitted uniens theee recon. D SA DC F IE ASEILxnded bypesents as- uas-dianM u. COF)lFEES A SPýrîetGl, 1trGoldWatch Oree,

TRiZ OUR AbES ANa Po 0P AIE RRAYDS.
SME OUR BASS, ALE AND GUINNESS' STIOUT, $3-00 PER DOMENX

Beîome Purhatng elsewhes-e. Pfrèe Doves-y t oa j, te.ýa outet, ansbosam s-d *5Mctateêaiot . W.
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